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Hand Made Shirtwaists.-
A

.

very fllAhlollablo whlto crepe
waist hns Its frollt , stoelt anl1 cuffs
cmbrohlored with clusters of slllnll ,

1Iink roses nnll forget.me.nots In rib.
bon emhroldory. The bUllchelJ of-

f10WQrs have tholr leaves 01\11\ stems
done In pale , dull slll\detl of grecnI-

1nll golden hrown , 'fho hUllches of-

110wors are connectell hy alld Inter.-

Bporsod

.

with IItUo bowlmots alldlooJs-
nnd

)

endB of rlbboll. '1'hls rlhbon ef-

.fect

.

Is ,produced by outlining the Slip-

'lose1 ribbon with a single gold thrcud-
nnd worldllg smull IJIl\oI < dots In em'-
IJroldory sill" ahollt 1\11 eIghth of an
Inch apart 1J0tweell the gold IIl1cs.

The effect Is tbat of n dl1lnty anll
novel ribbon. It If! no wider , and
probably not as wldo , as baby rib.-

bon.

.

.

Woman's Box Coat.
1.0080 bo" coats malte oxceedlngly

smart wr(11)S that are omlnontly com-

.ortable

.

( as well. This ono la adapted
to all the ran GO of cloaldng materials ,

but Is ahown In tan colored cloth with
touches of darlter velvet and Is
stitched with carll._ _ _

celli sllle. The spe-
.clal

.

features of the
model are the
mandolin sleeves
nnd the additional
lapels which are
exceelllngly effec.-

tlve.
.

. Whell lllcod ,

however , pia I n
sleeves can be
substituted for the
larger one& , as
shown In the Amall
_ 'n' _ ' -
61OlCI1. ,

The coat Is mndo with fronts nnd-
li clts and 'Is shoped by means of
shoulder , under arm and center bncle-

seams. . A .1I0cltet Is Inserted In each
Cront and the closing Is mudo Invls-
.ibly

.

by means of 1fly. . The extra
lnpels nro Rppllod under the fronts
sleeves are cut In one IIleco each and
are flnL'Ihed with plain cuffs , but the
1)laln sleeves are In regulation coat
style with ulJIJers nnd unders.

The quantity of material required for
the medium slzo Is .1 % )'ards 21 Inches
wide , 2 yards'4-1 Inches wide , or 21,11

yard !! 62 Inches wille , with %. yard of
velvet to trim as Illustrated.---Dainty Ccrsaoe Sachet.

The heart.shalJCd cor/lago/ sachet of
white !! atln Is to wear aroulld the
neclt heneath th lingerie. 'fhe rib.
hon edge RIIlI bow mnltO a pretty fin-

.Ish
.

, lal It Is suspendell by a rlbboll.
Another corsage sachet on this or.-

dol'
.

consists of two pads about two
Inches square , with a small bow In
the con tel' of each. They nro fastened
to the ends of a strip of baby rlhhon.

For the Japanese 'sacl1et , made of-
Jnpaneso silk , a bag 2 % b )' 3 inches ,

nnd In the top fasten a Japanese
doll's hend. Around Its nock a I'lb.
bon fg tied , stock 'fashlon.

'1'ho most JlotJ\llar sachet ollors nt
present are sandnl wood , orris and
JupanCO! perfumes.

About Sleeves.
The very wi do sleeves that nro lw-

.Ing
.

worn tit present ulaloubtedl )' tend
to tal\O nwny from the aplmrent
height of the figllre , anel If )'ou are
1'I1thor Incllnod to be short YOIII'seif
)'oU will 110 wlsoly to oxerclfJO 1\ judl.-
clous

.
RuporvlfJlon and to forbll( )'011-

'drossmalcer to Illdulge In au )' .vagarlos
either as regar <ts the shl\po or trim.-
mlng

.
of your sleeves. You can stili

have something which IB qulto sum-
.clcnUy

.
fashlonablo without ndl1n( (;

in an unbecomingwa )' to the width of
)'our figuro-

.MIsses'

.

Howie Jacket.-
Prott

.
)' , tasteful mornln (; jacltets nro-

ahvn's In demand aud I1Il\ko nttrncth'e
garments for hrealcfast wear ns well
as for use during the hours spent In-
ono's own apartment!! . This ouo Is

designed for )'oung
Irls aud Is ex-

.ceodlngly
.

)"outhful
and graceful , Its
brand collur droop.-
Ing

.

well over the
shoulders and the
fitted bacle glvln-
n trimness RIal-

l neatness to the fig-
.t uro. As shown the

material If
sprigged lUuslln trimmed with frills 0
embroillory , but there are couutles !

others which are equally ap1roprlato.
'1'ho jaclwt Is made with fronts all !

hacle , the back bolng lulll In tucks II

the waist lIne and the fronts belnt
gathered ut the upper ell go nnd stare ;

hy means of an U1HlerCacluJ ; . 'I'he cal)1
collar Is arrangCll over the whole IUl (

the nock Is finished with n HUlo fr111

The sleeves can bo In olthor fiowlnl
style and finished with frills or II

bishop st'lo with cuffs as may bo [Ire
torrod.

The quantity of mnterlnl ,..Qulrol
for the modlum slzo Is 3 % )'urllB 2-

Inchcs wldo , 2 % )'nrds 36 Inchcs wid-

er 2 % yards 44 Inches wide , wIth n
yards of ombroldel'y to' trim t\s 1IIu-
Itrated. .

Rhubarb Pudding.
. Wash and cut Into Inch plcce

enough rhubarb to nearly fill a three
pint pudding dlsb. Mix halt a nutme-
grnted , three ""ps sUjnr. Butter th

,

( ligh thlcle with cold butter. Put In a-

IUYl'r of soft brond crumbs , tholl a-

larpr of rhubarb , then a thlclmeB ot-

.lJugar
.

and a tahlespoon of butter eut
Into little bits. Hopeat the layor" ,

having IL thlcle Inyer of bread crumbs
all top. Mix a IIttlo melted butler
wIth the top crumbs. Balto about un-

II hour , slowly at Ilrst. anll servo bet or
: co : :: .
,

Lunch for Children.-
Becnuso

.

things to cat do not always
prCllCnt an attl'l1ctivo appearance their
nourishing quality Is not properly ap-

.preclated.
.

.

The value of dntes for children's
school luncheons Is not fully apprecl.-
ated.

.
. 'fhey are rather sticky , bother.

some things , as they are originally
purchased , and chclldren rarely care
for thom. They should ho sepo.rnted
and washed , the stone removell , anll a-

peRIll't, or almond , salted preferably ,

substituted. The date Is then rol1od-
In corn starch or powdered sugar , awl
straightway hecomps ono of the ap-
.Iw1lzllig

.
: trifles dear to :youth , and at

the Rnmo time Is healthful and nour.-
ishlng.

.

.

In the Kitchen.
Doughnuts or biscuits may bo heat.-

ed
.

"amnlst as gooll as new" by put.
ting them In a whole paper bag ,

sprlnltllng In a 'fow drops only of wat.-

or
.

, twisting the cnds , putting in the
oven , raised a IIttlo from tbo bottom
on a grate. 'fho oven must be very
hot. I

New nutmegs may be distinguished
from the last year's supply by scrap.-
Ing

.

the surfnco with the finger. It
now , the 011 w1ll moisten the spot at-
onco. . Mace , when now , Is ally. It
should always be purchased whole
and ground as needed.-

A

.

DaInty Work Bag.
Such lrett )' IIttlo work hags can be

made on a foundation of baslwt wor }

with a picco of dainty silk. The 1Ittlt
fiat trays to be found In all sizes a-

.JapanCJo
.

\ sbOIlS are chollen , and th ,

sill, sewed on the Insld.e rim. The bas
lwt Is first lined and slightly paddee
with satchet If desired. The s1lle It
gathered In bag fnshlon at the top
malting a pretty aUlI substantial recep-
tacle for sewing mnterlals or em-
broidery. .

Corset Cover.
Shapely corset covers that fit nlc ( ly

)'et are not over snug are In coustant-
Ilemand nnd novel' can bo too numor.-
ous.

.

. 'rbls ono Is pecuHarly pretty
nnd attractive , Is .
omlnontly slmplo
and cnn bo made
of any of the ma-
.terlals

.

In vogue
for underwear.
The model , how.
ever , Is of linen
batlsto with Inser.-
tlon

.
and frills of

embroidery 0. n d j

bands of beading. ""
. . . " ,

'1'ho corset cover is cut with fronts
anll back which are laid In narrow
tuelts to tllO waist line , and Is closell-
at the center with a box plait In shirt-
waist st'le. Over the UIper ed o and
at the waist IIno nre appllol1 hnnds of
beading that !lro threaded with rib.
bOil hy IIlt'ans of which the slzo Is reG'-
ulated. .

'1'ho quantll )' of materll\l required
f01' the medium size Is 1 % yards of-

llRertlon , three 'urds of odglng and
11.6 )'al'lls of bending to trim as 111u-
s.trated.

.
.

Marie Antoinette BodIces.
The tendenc )' to\\'m'd the 1\1arlo An-

.tolnotto
.

bodlco for ovenlng wear Is-

morlOl1. . This sl'lo Is really fasclnat.-
lng

.
, with Its lon , pointed walRt lIne ,

111111 VOl')' full sldrt shirred Into the
sllrt hulll.: In whllo 01' Ivory sill"
the mode IR Ideal , and hy next autumn
It will bo firml )' ostnhllBhed. This
would not appcur to ndmlt of nllY
change In the present full sldrts , hut
would rather toud to lucreaso them If
anything. The reat dresesmalwl's ,

Ilt lenst. seem detormluC1 to ndhero to
the full modes for some time to como.

I

.

Snvo all oM Anc nnl ) when chlm-
.no'o

.

are 1ll1ed with Root IJUt a quan-
tlty

-
) on the lIre. It w111 carry ull soot

out of stovoplpes and clean the chlm.-

lIe's.
.

. ,

It Is unwlso sprlnklo 1lIfht car.-

p..t
.

. with tea leaves when.sweellluc
unlc.ss they have first been rinsed In

11 watOl' , for othorwlso they are alt to
, . stain.-

HOfjO

.

p tnls mnl\O a dollghtful fllllng-

I(I for soft pillows. Save them from with.
7 ered houquets or from fl'esh 1I0wers-

o Ilud 111')' them. 'fho )' ml\Y bo trented-
as lor Potllo\lrrl or "Bod with tholrj-

.j. own dellcato Ilerful110 oul )'.
Neyor ll\lt 1\ bed In an alcoyo : the

all' la apt to boco.lno stagnnnt thero-
.nlve

.

It right lu the room and do. net-
S [Jush It too clO ! o to the wnll , then
). the all' that comes 111 from the win.
;; dow hils ' chance to clrculato arouud-
o thpIod

!r.fnDTT rr

/
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Blight of Fruit TreclI-
.It

.

Is qulto generally Ilgreod that rap.
Idly growing trees are more apt to bo-

nttaclw l y blight thll.n slower grOV'-
Ing ones , suld Fredorlc Cranonold In-

Iln ad ress. in general terms , condl-
.tlons

.

cooduclvo to rapid growth In the
apple anll pear , are conduclvo to-
blight. . I1eavy manuring nUll cultl-
.vatlon

.

both Induce a rapid growth and
the now rapidly growing tissues nro-
lho fIrst attacked. Old boarlng trees
Irowlnl ; In sad land rarely DUffer
Crom twIg blight. There Is but lIttle
! lOW growth on such troos. Aeh'cu ,

lar ) QtJ.er was sent to many fruit mon
In 7sconsln: lust year from the SUl-
'tlon , requesting answers to numerous
questions , among them this one : "Is
the blight moro dcstructlvo to the
troclJ that are cultivated or to thosa-
on sad land 1" Nlnety-clght .per cent
of those who nnswerod , s ted that the
trees on cultlvatoll hmd sutforod m st.
When ou ask for reports on the ex.
tent of blight a8 affecting dlcrorcn-
t'arletles\ , most conflicting answers are

sure to bo recolvad. According to my-
preBent IImltell knowledge , I doubt If
any varloty of apple at least Is more
sUbject to hllght than any othor. NolUl'-
er have I been I\ble to learn that any
varloy Is Immune. The sumo Is proba.-
bly

.

true of pears. Any conditions that
Induce rapid growth , nfford condl-
.tlons

.

favorable to the blight bacteria.-
Homedles

.

: This end of the subject
Is of the most Interest to fruit growers
and unfortunately with our present
Imowlcdgo of the dlsense , the ono that
c n be presented with the least satis.-
facUon.

.

. 1I0wevhr , It Is generall )'
agreed that spra'lng Is of no value In-

chocltlng blight. The orgnnlsm that
causes the dlsenso worles wholly with.-
In

.

the barIc In twig bll ht at least and
Is therefore beyond the reach of-

sprays. . If we treut our orchards se-
as to induce an excessive growth , wo
lay the trees open to attacle by blight ,

while If only a normal growth occurs ,

they are less likely to be attacked. We
can certainly checlt the dlseaso In an )'
case by .cuttlng out the bllghtod twigs
In summer , If cut bncle ono or two feet
beyond the visible point of Injury. The
most valuable work consists In cut-
.tlng

.

out every blighted twig late In
the fall In order to remove any pos-

.slblo
.

cases of "hold.over" blight.--
Checking Cutworms.-

In
.

all gnrdenlng operations moro or
less trouble Is experienced from the
attncl < s of cutworms. Sometimes a
good mnny plants are cut ocr In a-

alnglo night. 'fhls trouble Is made
worse by the use of barnyard munure ,

which Is later found to have can-
.lnlned

.

the eggs that hatched into cut-
worms.

-

. '1'he use of this manure enn.
not bo avoided very well. At least It-

Is easier to fight the cutworms than
to dlsarrango the metholls of doing
the garden work. The worms genor.
ally feell near the top of the ground
and nenr the moisture line. In wet
weather they crawl about from one
plant to the other , but during ordinary
weather tholr attacks are usually de.
livered under the surface of the soil.
Ono way of protecting the plants
Ilgalnst the attacks of these worms Is-

to wrap paper loosely about them at
Betting tlmo , having the paper rench-
at least , an Inch below the ground
nnd two Inches above. The worms do
not seem to Imow how to get under
or over such an obstruction. In a dry
tlmo the wrapper should extend below
the moisture line In the soil , but be-

low
-

that IIno the worms w1l1 not go.
Care should be talten to have It loose
cnough about the stem to leave the
plant free to develop nnturall )" . In
some cases gardeners that have many
plants to protect use tin protectors.-
StrlpG

.

of tin about eight Inches long
and three Inches wldo are used. Bo.
fore the tin Is bent Into a clrclo the
cnds for about ono Inch are folded
hacle to form two heels that clasp In-

.to

.

each other and multo the joint that
holds the c"lInder togother. When
the danger from worms Is pnst these
c'l1nders are talten ocr and stored
away to bo used In subsequent )'ears ,

Brown Tall oMth Hairs.-
It

.

Is somewhat surprising to hQar-
thnt a caterplllllr can become a mono
ace to health. A press bulletin of Ule
Now I1ampshlro station sa's :

Ono of the most serious effects of
the presence of the Brown.tall Moth
In a community Is thnt of the 11cculla-
rsltln deaso! It ma )' produce. Some of
the hnlrs of the full.grown caterplllnrs
111'0 furnished with mlnuto barbs.
When the caterpillars molt these
barbed hnlrs nro shed with the skin ,

and as the s1\lns\ become dr)' anll arc
blown nhout h)' the win 11 the hairs
ma)' bo qulto generall )' disseminated.
When the hnlrs alight upon the lilt.
man alt1n thc )' ('auso an Irrlt1ttlon ,

which upon ruhblng may develop Into
Inflammation. In New Hampshire this
phase of the Insect's presence has al-

.rendy
.

become evident. At POI'lS'
mouth n clothos.reol wns neilI' a tree
Infested by the caterpllJnrs. The fnm.-
Ily

.

,Vero grelltly troubled Ulrough thfJ
summer by extraordinary Irritations
of the s1\ln\ for which the )' were un.
able to nccount , but which were doubt.
loss duo to ('nterpllJar hnlrs blown
from the pcnr tree to the clothes up-
.on

.

the reel. In the snme clt )' a gon-
.tlenan

.

In romo\'lng a catcrpllJllfw-
111ch hnd ] anlled Ulon 1110 neck scnt-
.terod

.

Homo of the hairs , which pro-
duced

-

an eruption sImilar to , but con-
.sldorably

.

worse than thnt produced
hv Dolson In' .

.. ,

--
. - ,e. . .. ...

. .

. - . .

AppreclatcD the St&, Milk.
The farmers of the corn belt 11l'0

coming more and morc to appreclato
the vnJuo of their skim milk for foed.-
Ing

.

on their farms to tholr calvcs ,

hogs and poultry. 'I'alklng with the
manager of n creamery In Northern
I1Ilnols , a reprc. Jentatl\'o of the Farm-
.ers'

.

Review wns told that ho could
buy no skim mill, for malting up Into
cottage cheese : for the reaSOI1 that
the farmers In his vicinity would not
Dell It. They declared that It WIlS
worth at least 20 cents per 100 pounds
for fe(1dlng to tlwlr farm anhnals , and
that they preferred to lwep It, even If
they could get that for It. Ono man
lived not far from a bottling establish.-
ment

.

where ho could get a good prlco
for his whole milk , but ho preferred
to haul It to a whole mille creamery
that he might get the 81lm mille to use
on his farm. In this same locality
one year the farmers quite generally
sold their milk for shippingto the
city , but when fall came found that
tholr hogs wore In poor condition on
account of hl1vlnE ; been deprived of
the skim milk In the early \ periods of
their lives. The next year they.mado-
a change and held back the skim
milk for their own use. Wo doubt
very much \\f 20 cents per 100 pounds
represents the true valuo.of the sltlm-
mille for feeding purposell. That may-
be Indicated by the nctual chemical
content of the mill" but It has a value
beyond that , which Is the value that
It has In combination with corn. It
has been shown that corn Is worth
very much maI'o when fed with skim
mille than when fed alone. As a. bal-

.ancer
.

for corn It has a value that the
chemist w1ll never be able to deter.-
mine.

.

.

Demand for Sweet Cream Butter.
Sweet cream butter Is butter that

has not been salted and not butter
made from unripened croam. That
the demand for this ldnd of butter Is
increasing is a romarlmblo fact. The
crenmery at Ringwood , Illinois , Is ma-
Idng

-

about 30,000 pounds of butter a
month and all , except that used by
the patrons , Is being tal< en by a large
dairy company of Chicago. Gradually
there has been an Increnso In the de-

.mand
.

for unsalted butter , till now
two-thirds of all the butter supplied
by thnt creamery Is of this Idnd. That
Is , about 20,000 pounds of unsalted
butter Is being supplied by this one
creamery p.very month and there arc
numerous other creameries maldng
some sweet cream buttor. At first the
demand was from the foreigners nl.
most wholly , and especlall )' from the
Jews. Indeed , the Jews were such
great users of this unsnlted butter
that the factory men dubbed It "Jew-
butter. ." But It Is now losing that
characterization , for the reason that
many natlvo Americans are using. 11

Instead of the salted article. We have
supposed that the demand for the
fresh artlclo was to be confined to
European countries like France , but
we are evidently mlstaleon. The but.-

tel'
.

is mnltlng great headway In Eng.
land , where the demand bas always
prevloualy been for salted butter. This
In our country at least marks a new
phase of creamery development.

The Dairies and tho.poctol" .

Ono man that hns thohandling 01-

a good denl of mille for Chicago tells
the writer ''that he has an arrangement
with the doctors In several towns
from which he bu's mill. , by which
the doctors report to him the presence
of any contagious dlseaso on any farm
In the locallt )' , whether that farm Is
producing mlllt 01' not. In this wny It-

Is posslblo for him to Imow about the
conditions under which mille Is bolng
made for his trade. ThIs ho finds to-

he a very good plan. In the caS'O of
the contagious disease belns on the
farm of IL man that Is solUng him
milk , he ean talm measures to prevent
the sending out of that mille. On the
other hand , If the disease Is on the
farm of n mnn that Is not selling him
mill" ho can servo a notice on the
men that 111'0 selUng him mlll < that
they are not to recolvo the mlllt from
such a farm. If this practice wore
made general It would greatly 1m.
provo the situation as to the spread
of contagious diseases by means of-

mlll < . Cases nro constantl )' coming to
the attention of the public where some
man that Is suppl'lng perhaps only a-

very small nmount of mille to tha
trade Is the means of scattering dls.-

e:1S03

.

tha.t ravage communities \Ising
the mlllt. Every mnn should have too
much consclen o to sell mille when he
has a deadl )' dlsense In his family , but
actual oxperlenco demonstrates that
that. is just the tlmo ho w111 sell bls
product , as n geueral thing , for th
reason hat his needs al'o greatest at
that time. This Ilhaso of human nn.-

tU1'O

.
lUust bo talwn Into consideration.--"Scalding with Cold Water. "

In a visit to a creamery recently the
writer noted that the comblnell churns
and buller worltor8 were In perfect
c mdltlon and that no smell could bo-

Ilotected. . Theca churns had been In
use for 11 )'eur. 'rho huttermalter-
Inughed when the condition of the
churns were montloned to him and
said that 110 never had trouble In lceep-
.Ing

.

his churns perfectl ). sweet anll
clean , though ho Imew of factories
where the combined utensils were al-

.wa's
.

In a condition that was not sat-
.Isflctor

.

)' . Sarno of them wouldn't
bear lookIng Into , ul11ess the .oso

I wore kept out. He declared the trou.
blo to ho thnt too man :' buttermakp.rs

.1 "scald out tholr churns with cold "I! .'
ter. '

.. '
.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

. The Kind You Hava

Always Bougfn

Bears the ..
. SignatUre

Promoles Digcstion.Chccrruln-
C5s11n

-
nestConlains neither

9piumMorphinc nor Nillcral. of
Nor 'NARc O"l.'IC.

n.
,

"'Old./JrStWlELl'lTCIER-
1

Alx. .!_or.-. .

&M/4 s.b-
I.rl .

-
JTr

.

k

, In
1 J'.J.l'-
ItI1ifiNl

-
,_) tlNMy; F1RJw :

( U s.eAperfecl Rcm dy forConslipl-
non , Sour SlomachDi rrh ca
Worms ,Convulsions ,Feverish.
nC5S nnd Loss

. .
0 F SUER F 0 r 0 V e r

FACSimile signature or

{ . Thirty Year-

sCASTO RIA"If-

f ___ .. .\ ! OENTAUft 'I. 'ncw '10. Orrf'... " :iI Af ,f't1"R <.---.- . . .-
NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

A1moot :l.l1:1lf million acres of the fertllo and
woll"w crollmd3 of the Rosebud Inlilan Hell-

.ervatlon
.

, In South DakotA , will be thrown open
to settlement by the Go\'crnment In July. These
lands are beat rc:1.ched by the Chicago & Nortb ,

Wcsl.ern ltallm.y' :: direct Ihroll h lines from
ChIcago to llon Sleel , S. D. All agents sell
tlckots ,,1\ this lIu <1. Spcclat low rateg.

HOW TO GET.J-

fA

.

HOME
Send torCOP"Jor pamp\\let glvlnl: filII tnforma-
tlon

-
a9 o atn or opcnlng and how 10 secure 100

acres of land at nominal cost , with full descrlp.-
tlon

.

of tbo soli , cJl'llate , Umber and mlnoral
resources , towns , flChoo1.s anll cburchesoppor.-
tunltles

.
for business opclllnb'S , raillyay rate. ,

etc. , free on applkatlon.-
W.

.

. D. KNISKERN ,

Passenltor Trame Manager ,
1IW104 CUlCAGO. ILL.

free to Twenty-five Ladies.
The Defiance Stnroh Co. will give

25 ladles a round trip tJcket to the
St. Louis Exposition , to five ladles
In each of the following statcs : 111-

1nOls
-

, Iowa , Nobraslm , Kansas and
Mls5'url wh will Bend In the largest
number of trade mnrlm cut from a ton.
cent , lG.ounco package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. 'fhls
means from )'our own bomo , any.
where In the above namell stat .

These trade marIes must ho mailed to
and received by. the Defial1co Starch
Co. , Omaha , Nebr. , before September
1st , 1904. October and November
will be the best months to visit Ule-
8xposltlon. . Remember that Defiance
Is the only starch put UIJ 1G oz. ( a
lull pouud ) to the package. You got
ol1 ( .thlrd moro sUlrch for the s\me:

money thnn of any other Itlnd , and
Denanco never sllclts to the 11011.
'1'ho tlcleots to the Exposition will bo
sent by reglsterod mall Septemher
511. Starch for sale by all doaler8.

The ldnd of lIfo thnt we l1vo Is an
Index to the death thut wo will die.
The present Is an arrow thnt points
straight to the future.-

(1rOD

.

nOUSmtlmrEn
Usa the heRt. That'll why 'the)' buy Red
Cro 8 BAll \\uo. At loa. lng roCOI'i , 5 ceI I.

All people fInd their le\'ol except
the absent.mlnded carpenter.

1\1.\ ... . "Inllow' " rlol'thln :: :'Iyral'
For chlhlren te1thlng , 10Heni the IIIUI , nduCCtl-
I1aDmaUon , allafl flaln , CUrol win 1collu. 2.ScaI >JtU-

c.E'er

.

got n meal at II. railway dining
Rtntlon UI'at you IUdn't worry over the
fear of getting left 1 Ever get 10ft 1-

Don't yon know thnt Defiance
St.'uch , besides bolng absolutely supe-

rior
-

to Bny oUler , Is put up 1G ounces
In paclmges and sella at same prlco-
as 12-ounco IHlclea.geR at oth r Itlnd.r3 ?

The art of IIv.lng Is to know how to-

gi'o ono's life.-

PIPO's

.

Cure Is the best alclno W cvor I\B

for nil nlfootloDB ot tbo thl1.lt Qnd IUDs.Wu.o-
O.

!

. ENDSUY. Vnnccrc:1 , Ind. , L'cD. 10. 1m

Bachelorhood Is a mngnlflcent , but
ee1f-oplnlonated s01ltdo.

Storekeepers report that the . .extra-
1uanUty , together with the superior
Qutllltr ot Defiance Starch maltes it
next to Impossible to Eell nny other
brand.-

Botoro
.

marriage a woman clings te-

a mM's neck : After marrlngo she
"nlks on It. 4T

.

u _ . .- ... _

for S in Tortureo-

Da jes an Rest

for Tire Mot ers
,

I-

ll Warm Baths with

..

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment , the great Skin
CU1'e , and purest and I

sweetest of emollients.-
It

.

means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor. .

tured , disfigured , itching ,

and burning babies , and
rest for tired , fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.

Sold !hroUIII" " ! III. "ofllt. CutleufI BOlp15e. , 01. . ,.
...nt , JOe , Ke.I..I. W. . etll form 0' ChDCOI. . . Co.tt l

\ \ I llt :':t I!
)

'I' Jo-tDo: 1I1 i
' 1u. , lmar " Cb.ln. Cor , . , floIel'ropr4l-

ou.c.r.d
! .

. .10. UOII' 10 Clue D& , l1uIDOU. "

TIfflnnl Tabules ate lho bl' t dy" 'pel's", !nedlelnu ever midI' . A-

V4l._ " IlIudtl'd mllll. na of theul lal'o' , ' t; UC11huld 1/1 tile Unlled State. l
.of"'o n 8\nllo\ fCRr. Cnnnlpaon! ! , lIear-

is
\. ..

. , au bum. ilcl.: boadache , dlnlnes. ba 1

., breatb. Hro tllroat , lIud every 111-

.)1'101I arhlu !: from n dlao.derc
atonlal'h are rt1I.ved or curl1.0 , nlpalll Twu"a.C-
lIIU

\ .
'11'111 (: l'neroUr .Ive rollf wllllin twenty min'I-

IIU. . Tbe IIve.cent pack o II enough for ord1n1U'1 .
IIcc.ulol\fl. All drugllau 11'11 them. <

HOI FOR ROSEBUD RESERVATION ,
.Aouth PaJr.OI. . . III.O\a) <""laod opeuuoder U.tI.dra.r-

OIf.

.. .
\ . n.glotr"U" . 1 ' 11111' JJily 'I elldlU.. rlfl.ro )' .a'l(.I'.n..I". Uklab. "a li'Ud; ol""n ,,. . II )' Nnnh..t"-
MI

-. .01..11\\ a' lIonNI."I , a. IIlIk. lIelld : cu. 'or-
tnl Leull )lanulLI. ooOlalnlnK I".riawatlon and CO-
m.pl.l"

.
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lulorUlation.
me. 1I1rll
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lIN1rllllt
, 110. ..an

.....
altont

kIIllIlJ
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W. N. U" Omah\l , No. 241904-

BEG'GS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.I

.


